
"We have three children. Before the

birth of the last one my wife used four hot

ties of MOTHER'S FRIEND , If you had Ilie

pictures of our children , you could sue al-

a glance that the last one
Is healthiest , prettiest anJ
flnestlooklnpofthemall.-
My

.

wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy In the
world for expec-
tant

¬

mothers. "
Written by a Ken-

tucky
¬

Attorncyat-
Law.- .

prevents nine-tenths of the
suffering Incident to child ¬

birth. The coming mother's
disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal , because this relax-
ing

¬

, penetrating liniment relieves the
usual distress. A good-natured mother
Is pretty sure to have a good-natured child.
The patient is kept In a strong , health?
condition , which the child also inherits.-
Mother's

.
Friend takes a wife through the

crisis quickly and almost painlessly. II

assists In her rapid recovery , and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery.
¬

.
Sold by druBE'slfl' for $ 1 a bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , QA.

Bend for our free Illustrated book written
zpregsly for expectant mothers.

THE COUNTY FAIR.

But very little lias boon said na

yet about the county fair , but this is

not because the management has not
boon nt work.

Every detail is now practically ar-

ranged
¬

, nnd when we say that the
fair in Broken Bow iuSeptcmbor
will be the best county fair in the
state we have something with which
to back .the assertion.-

In
.

the first place it takes money
to run a successful fair nnd the
business mon of Broken Bow have
signified their intention to contribute
$500 to insure it a big success. Aside
from this the society has over $500-
in the treasury , which gives $1,000-
as a starter.

The premiums this year are very
liberal. For instance in the farm
department , in addition to the reg-
ular

¬

premiums offered on single ex-

hibits
¬

, lour prizes of $20 , § 15 , $1 (
and $5 are offered on the best dis-

play
¬

of products.
The live stock premiums are good

nnd iu this department a new feature
will bo introduced this year in the
shape of an auction sale of fine stock
which will take place on the last da ;

of the fair. A first class uuctionco
will be provided and those having
stock on exhibition which they de-

sire to sell can put it up to the high-
est bidder. Already there liuvo boon
many inquires from parties who are
anxious to better their breeds of cat-

tle
¬

and desire to buy blooded stock.-

Prof.
.

. Tooloy has been induced to
lend his assistance toward making
the school dodartmcnt a ouccess , and
through his efforts four splendid li-

braries
¬

, valued at from $25 down nro
offered for collective school exhibits.
There should bo a very largo amount
of school work entered.

The sporting program this year is-

a monster. A great big spued pro-

gram
¬

with twenty-one events , intro-
ducing

¬

some new and novel races , a
splendid list of bicycle racus and a
fine program of minor sports , such
as ring spearing and various foot-
races are among the leading features.-

A
.

big base ball tournament at
which it is expected there will be at
least eight teams participate is also
a loading attraction , and will make a
spirited cdutest for the county
championship.

Probably the greatest interest in
the entire sporting program will
center in the Jack Knbbit Chase ,

which will bo superintended by
Judge H. M. Sullivan , who is a
great lover of this class of sport. A-

lurge number of Jack rabbits'will be-

held in captive , and the chase will
take place in the open space in the
center of the track circle where a
grand view can be hud from all parts
of the grounds. All parties having

I ' bounds are requested to bring them.
Prizes will be awarded.-

In
.

every way the fair this year
promises to not only eclipse all for-

mer
¬

ones , but it is expected to bo
the best county fair to be seen in
Nebraska during the year 1900.
The date September 1M2-18-14 , is-

a most favorable ono , and there is-

no reason why it should not be a-

prounced success , if money , good
mnnugement and untiring work
counts for anything.F-

ATIM

.

FOU SALK At UptonNob .

100 acres of good farm land , 80

ores in cultivation , and the* rest
fenced iu pasture , with three W'IICB.

* Good four room sod house ; corn-

crib and granary , e-ioh 12x10 feet ,

connected ; stable and chicken
JIOUBO , oto. For particulars call on

JJ. . Snyder , Broken Bow , or
Stephen WHoox , on premises , agio

Senator Cmriu Itcnntiilimtud-

.Tlio

.

republican Honntori.nl con-

vention
¬

, of llio lf> 1)) Honatorial diH-

tnot
-

, WAH held ut Sargent lad Sat-

utd'iy
-

afUTiioon ,

In tlio nlm'iioi' of tlio chairman ,

jlu1 mooting wan called to order in-

lln1 Niuolni hull by J. O Taylor ,

w ho dialed thu objuut of tlio meet-
ing

¬

An oigaiii'/.ttlion wau < (fouled
by electing 1. O Taylor chairman ,

and F. 1C. Delano , of Luo Park ,

Ht'orutary.-
On

.

motion thu ohair W.TH author
i7ed to appoint tint usual GO 111 Ill'll-

tCC

-
H

The uhair appointrd on oiodon-
tialn

-

, J. S. Hpoonor , J.VVuInh and T-

.h

.

Viiipedgi1.
The report of thu committee on-

oredontialH having boon adopted ,

on motion thu convention pro-

jitdod
-

to tlio nomination of a ean-

lidato
-

for state HC'iiator. 'i ho name
> f Hon. F , M. Currio being the only
uindidalo named , the rules wore
impended , and bin nomiuution was
nado by acclamation amid great

applause.
Senator Currio was called out , and

accepting the nomination , madu an-

loquent fpocoh. The speech wa-
Hrtquently rpplaudcdby the audio-

iitiM

-
Mayor lioyHu , of Broken

iow , and Attorney A. S. Moon , of-

I'aylor , wore called uponand briefly
CHpondud-

.Tlio
.

following central committee
wasuhoson : LA Reneau , ol Bre-

ton

¬

Bow ; A. S. Moon , of Taylor ;
* ( ' . Erriokson , of Blaine , aud 1-

A. . Potter , of Valley. It was left to-

he committee to Heloct the ohair-
nan. .

In addition to the endorsement of-

ho republican slate and national
) latformn , the following resolution ,

) res nted by F. II. Young , was
adopted :

Wliurene the sti'ii conMltutlon requires oil con-
ptltutlonnl

-
amendments to bo (submitted at n-

L'KtiUr ulcctlon ut which the invmbcra ot the
etalo lt'Kll&tUTu nro 'o bo elected , and alcj re-

qolri'B u majority ot all Totes cast at bald election
o lie In favor ot the uinondmntit before It can bo-

icclarcd legally cnrrlod. Thereby aiithorlzlni ;
Hie countlnx of Ml votes njjahiBt tlio amendment
liat were not cunt for It ; uierof tru be it

Resolved That uo favor tlio eubmlirlon of nn-
nii.ei iltncnt to thn constitution whereby an nfllr-
nallvo role of n maj irttv ot tlio electors voting

on a y amendment shall bo cunicient for thu
adoption of said amendment.

Resolved , Thct wo fmor tbo auhmltelrn nf an-
mnemlu out whereby the word nmlo nhnll bo
stricken Irom ealoa one , In article eeven ot the
state constltuilon.

The general expression of the
delegated , as well as others present ,

was that the nomination was the
rttron cst that couM have been
made , and that with proper work ,

his election will bo certain.-
Up

.

to half an hour before the
convention convened the senator
persistently refused to bo a candi-
date

¬

, but ho will now make an active
campaign , and use all honorable
moans to euooeed.

Commuter Reese Presented With a Flag
At thu opening ceremonies of the

G. A. K reunion at Lincoln Mon-

day
¬

afternoon , Judge lieexo State
Commander ivan presented with a-

liandHomo flag an an evidence of the
appreciation of the work ho lun-

dona wbilo in ollioe.
TUB I'llICSKN TA'flON.

The State Journal of thu 14th in
reporting the event says Col. L. C-

.Paoo
.

chairman of the tuuuiou com-
inittoe

-
, took occasion to present

Commander Reese a handeorao flag ,

lu his speech of prononlation Col-
.Paoo

.

said :

"So when the governor or acting
governor speaks to the people his
words should bo pure and clothed
with as much wintiom as they have
power , aud with as much dtvotion
and love as they have authority.
And our department commander ,

Comrade John lleeao is not without
responsibilities aud great honors , as
well , for ho commands near two
brigades or nearly six thousand of
the oldest soldiers that were ever
commanded by ono man ; all of
whom fought for human liberty ;

ail of whom wore volunteers , all of
whom L'ladly ruturncd to their hon-

ored
¬

citizenship as soon an the war
was ondrd ; not one of whom asked
for spoils of war ; not ono of whom
offered insult to the men ho helped
to conquer after four years of most
f arful stuigglo on the field of
battle.-

"Now
.

this camp , with all these
old soldiers , is turned over to you.-

Wo
.

would have you to bo as kind
as you nro good , and look at our
virtues through a magnifying glass ,

and when you look at our faults ,

please turn the other end of the
glass. "

Judge Reese responded in a brief
Hpceuh , thanking his comrades nnd
members of the Relief Corps , for
the token of esteem bestowed.

The Equality Club will moot next
Friday evening at , Mrs. Andrew
Snydnr'a , at 8 o'clock. All are cor-

dially
¬

inviud.J-

Mim
.

E. TAYI.OU , Seo'y.

Live Rabbits Wanted.
The Cuater County Agricultural

Society will pay fifty cents each for
full grown live Jack rabbits , to be
used in the rabbit clmso at the fair
twenty-five Jacks wanted , They
must be delivered at Broken Bow
September 10 to 12. Those captur-
ing

¬

them should notify E. 11. Purcell
Secretary , Broicen Bow , and the firs
twenty-five will bo accepted ,

"Wholesale and Reta-
ilGroceries

. .AND. .

Crockery.
Clocks , Pickles ,

Lamps , Extracts ,

Patent Pickling
Medicines , Vinegar ,

Cutlery , FIRE CLAY-

COOKING
Spices.

WARE
will not break with heat ,

will not rust or corrode
MKIi PANS , COOKERS , PIE PANS ,

Tea and Coffee Pots , Roasters , Etc.
Use tliis "VLTetre for Health.

WHAT IS IT?

A NEW FIRM.D*
Wo have purchafiod the clock of BICYCLES , etc. , from
Edwin P. Myers. We have moved just across the street
from the old location , where we are better situated , have
more room , and can show you what -we have. In addi-
tion

¬
to our stock o-

fBiCVCleS , SuildlieS , etC. , we have employed
the BEST GUN REPAIR MAN this side of Omaha.-
If

.

you have an old un that won't shoot , biing it in ,

and wo will fix U for you. Wo still have a few EAGLE
BICYCLES left , and can sell you one on easy terms.
Also wo have a full line of AMMUNITION.

Repairing of all kinds. Bicycles and Guns for rent.-

i

.

m m IB ii

Equality , Economy , Security ,

n lie true tot fur Life Insurnncu la-

fonnil In Iho Equity of the Contract ,
tlio Economy of Managementaiil! the f-

Hccntlty for thcll'ayment. '

;; $ TUB OltlGINAL 'p* :
* 'ii'i' '

Q Hankers Life Association , ty$

W - il
'/ ; Pea IVIuluca , Iowa. ?: !|

KDWAHD A. TKJirLB , President.-

i
.

i*
! Orgniilzca Jnly lut , 1879.

fifo KS
jjifll ! r i J[

? ' :* ' fj ':j/ j Quar nty Fond for eafoty. fj-

iV

!

'/ HurplUB Fund for protection. ? rf-
i" u ?iy!

yj SHMrvUoaby3C60acp08ltorylanlis.| )

Sccurl'loa dcposltod with tbo stnto-
department. .

&*
< Consurvativo mothods.

?4'jf Preferred UIsi8Low Hates.
. "V

Quarterly Payments.
' ' For rates mil full Information , call 5 ; '.:

on or address

J , A. HARRIS , §
Agent fur Ouster County , Nob. ; ! . !

Oftlco at Farmers llanU of Oust er ?? '?

County , llroken Bow , Neb. >
''lj

Harvest Homo IMcuIc.

The Leo Park and Douglas Grove
farmers'clubs will hold their annual
harvest home pumic August 25th.

Broken Bow merchants have
struck bed look prices on Groceries.-
Go

.

to A. Wallace west mdo of
squire and got the list of articles
for * 3 SO :

1 pkg breakfast food 4 Iba coffee
1 sack Hour 1 dozen pickles
( I bars eoap 1 Ib dried poaches
1 pkg yeast I Ib evup. Apples
8 ibs sugar 1 Ib starch
1 pkg f oda 1 Ib dried apricots

Ib spices 1 Ib rice

Complexion iicnuttlflcr-
Wo want every ladyjreader of the

RUPUHLIOAN to try Dwight's Com-

plexion
¬

Boautiiier , the most exqui-

site
¬

toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmlcBHmakes the face smooth
us velvet and fair as alabaster To
induce a fair trial of it wo will .for
a short time only send FBKK a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pond us her post ofiico ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono I'UBK box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
M'paratcly. Snid this notice and
your order at ONCE to D. W. CUBTKU-

&Co. . , Huntington W. Va ,

We Have Added
to onrshop a full line of wood work-
inp

-
machinery , and therefore would

ask a part of your patronage in this
line , in which wo can save you
money. Also ask carpenters and
contractors to let us do their jot )

work , such as planing , ripping ,
scroll work , m fact everything that
is done in a 'drat class job shop. Iu
our old line wo are upto-date.

Wind Mills.-
We

.

carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.

.

.

We carry a full and complete stock
of all styles. In pipe and well
material wo always have it at the
lowest possible price. Fittings and
brass goods , hose , belting , tanks ,
feed grinders , horse powers , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. VVo carry in stock the

IITTL.i ; JACK OP-
OAHOI.IMK

for pumping or power. Also sec-
ond

¬

hand gasoline engines , steam
engines in which wo can give you a-

baigain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells wo have the best and quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
this day and ago pf the world , and
can guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very Resp'y ,

0. H. COHEAD.

PENN & DORUIS ,

All Kinds of work In our line done
promptly and In llrat-claes order. Red
Sbjp on the corner , west of tbo hose
house. Give us n trial.-

Uurnngton

.

Route Official Line Nat'l Encamp ,
meat O. A K.

Department Commander Rt-eso , of
Nebraska , announces thnt the Hurling ,
ton Route haa bm-n soleotod us tlio oill-
clul

-
line to the National Encampment of

the G , A , Rnt ChlcsKfi August 27th to
September 1 , and tlmt the hnadqimrtorg
train will leave the Burlington ptatlon-
Omnlin 7:30 p. m , Saturday , August 25.

This la tu train all member of the
O. A. R , , Woman's Relief Oorpc , ladlea-
of the G. A. R. , Wives and Daughter *
of Velerana , mid their friends will take-
.It

.
will have standard aud tourist sleep ¬

ing care and free reclining chair oars ,

aud will arrive at Chicago 8:30: a. in. ,
August 26th.-

Tlio
.

lowest of low rates are always
nmde (or the Q , A. R. encampment.
This year the rate will be one tare for
the rouud trip to Chicago. Tickets will
be on Brtlo August 24 to 27-

.aglO.2
.

J.FlUNOis.
General Pfleeouger Agent , Omaha , Neb.
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${ -THE &

1 Commercial Hotel
1 HORACE F. 'KENNEDY , Prou'r.f-

c
.

1 Southwest corner Square ,

; BROKEN BOW , - - NEBRASKA.-

iJ

.

S
$ The Hotel has been refitted and refurnished jjjv!

V , .
; throughout. Sample rooms for Coiiiinerical men. Bath $jfjf

kv$ rooms in connection. Free Bus to and from all trains. i$!

&* ' S1t
. 85

tti LIVERY IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL ,

M-

Sm Try us once and you will come again ,i 1

PEAL & JOOT

Fancy Groceries

AN-

DQUEENSWARE

Fresh Fruits

Has a full line ot

Drugs, Paints and "Wall Paper.
Also a Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Maiu street , Broken Bow Neb.-

CIIAS.

.

. K. FOUD , President , Omaha , Neh-
J.

U. G , HOOKKS , Cashier , Ilrokcn flow.-
S.

.
. M. KIMBEHL1NG , Vice-Pros. , Broken Uow. . n. HOYT , Ass't Caehler

STATE BANK
BROKEN BOW ,

General Banking Business Transacted ,

uiBKOTons :

Chas. E. Ford. J M. Klmuerling. 8. U. Hoyt. U. Q. llocora. V. U. Caldwell

Make a specialty of loaning money on cattle.

THE

ONE DOLLAR A YEAE.

Fair Prices , Best Material , and Best

Workmanship. C. B. BETTS ,
Painter
Decorator

It Once Was Lost , "but ETow I Have.
Pound It.

Whore? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the--

world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery, a mam-
moth

¬

stock of Groceries , and at tne lowest prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-
inu

-
posted on what was being offered for sale. They don't

say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things hko that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is
Candy The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
Everybody is invited to call and get my prices.
Remember the place , on the big corner, jnst east of FirstNTo nol J3anlt

W. S. SWAH , - - Proprietor.


